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A Word or Two from the Wise 
C O M P I L E D A N D ED I TE D 
BY JOHN HODGSON 

As part 
of our ongoini 

tenth anniversary 
celebration, we 

present 
a sampler of 

prescient, 
curmudgeonly, 

or simply clever 
quotes about the 
state of biotech
nology from our 

hack issues. 

"I'm very bullish on biotechnology-what I'm some
what skeptical about is biotech stocks." 

Steven Zimmer, senior research analystfor Eberstadt Asset Ma,uige
ment (New York, NY). Bio/Technology, April 1983. 

'"Managing biosystems' is a smooth phrase to sum
marize the entropy-reducing activities which on this 
planet range across 20 orders of magnitude: from 
enzymes catalyzing their chosen substrates to gov
ernments seeking to catalyze the energies of their 
citizenry." 

Mark F. Calltleyand Ken Sargeant, oft hi• Directorate for Research. 
Science, and Education of the European Commission and later !he 
founding.forces of CU BE ( the Concerration U ni1j,Jr Bio1echno/ogy in 
Europe). Bio/fechnology, ''Final Word," Augusl 191:13. 

"As a global example of biotechnology, consider the 
elimination of smallpox; as an example of investment 
surely too long term, uncertain and unprofitable on 
economic criteria, take the education ( or indeed the 
creation) of children .. .. " 

Mark F. Camleyand Ken Sargea/11, arguing a role for organized 
governme/11 input intobiorcchnology. Bio/fechnology. ·'Final Word,· · 

Augusl 1983. 

"We could probably make enough interferon to cover 
the lower halfof Manhattan if we really wanted to. Its 
going to take us a lot longer to figure out how to use 
it than it took us to figure out how to make it." 

Clarence Colby, whodirected IFN program al Cetus and then went 10 

TritonBiosc·iences(Berkeley,CA)asdirectorofiechnologydevelopment. 

Bio/Technology, March 1984. 

"It's time to stop straining gnats. Let's get us a case 
we can sink our teeth into.'' 

Noninsectivore RAC member L. Albert Daloz expressing.frustra
tion at the September 1985 institution ofNIHRAC' s ''Poinls to 
Consider in the Design and Submission of H uman Somatic Gene 
Therapy Prolocols'' in advance of the submssion of any experimen
tal protocols. The first protocols were submitted in July 1990. Biol 
Technology, November 1985. 

''The other interesting trend in biotechnology is that 
nobody dies. They just recycle." 

George Kidd.analyst with William Teweles( Milwaukee, WI) , on the 
absence ofa biotechnology company shakeou/. Bio/Technology, Octo

ber 1985. 

'' If God wanted scientists to run businesses, he would 
have given them green eye shades." 

JamesR. Murray.president of Policy Research Cmpomtion Interna
tional ( Chicago, II) . Bio/Technology. "Last Word.'· May 1986. 

"My [computerized reader and advisor], called 
TOPSY, is picking up on more human habits as it 
learns about what goes on in biotechnology. Most 
intriguing is its response when queried about "what 
will happen next." It has uncontrollable laughing fits, 
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only stopped when the plug is pulled." 
.lamesR.Murray. Bio/fechnology, ''Last Word,' ' May 1986. 

"They don't do any biotechnology." 
Julian Davies, then newlyex-President,!{Biogen SA (Geneva) 

who had recently moved to l nstitut Pasteur ( Paris) , speaking of 
the three chemica/!pharmaceutical gia111s in Basel, Hoffmann-La 
Roche.Sandoz and Ciba-Geigy. They do nott·. 

"There's no question about it: they have great sci
ence. They have a lot of things going for them. The 
one thing they don't have going for them is humility. 
And that may one day shoot them in the hip." 

S1eve11 Zimmer, an a11alyst.fi,r F. Eber.Had/ (New York, N Y) 011 
Ge11e111ech. Bio/fechnology, July 191:16. 

"Total seed and agchem markets approach $50 bil
lion. So maybe we should have 150 companies 
running after agricultural applications and IO doing 
pharmaceuticals, instead of the other way around. 

George Kidd. Bio/Technology. F ehrua,y 191!7. 

"Biotechnology isn't going to affect Angola for a 
while, but you could look at some specific areas like 
Southeast Asia or the Caribbean basin .... ' ' 

Sam D,ydl'll( Plant Biolo[<ica!Systems). Bio/fcchnology, Februw:v 
191:17. 

''Biotechnology cannot proceed without public con
sent. And public consent is impossible in the face of 
public ignorance. Eliminating this ignorance does 
not require training the entire population in molecu
lar biology: people may have a poor grasp of immu
nology, for instance, yet they don't fear vaccina
tions." 

Jeny Caulder.president and CEO, Mycogen (San Diego, CA). Bio/ 
Technology, "Last Word, " August / 988. 

" ... unfortunately biotechnology is not an earnings
related growth story." 

Linda Miller , Paine Webber analyst. Bio/fechnology, November 
1988. 

'' Biotechnology does not require capital investment, 
special skill, or new distribution channels to deliver 
the technologies to those who can most utilize its 
benefits." 

Monsan10CF,O,F,arleHarhiso11.Jr .. speakin1?ata l 990internmional 
forum onbiotedmology organized by 1he F,11ro1,ean Community. Biol 
Technology, ./11/y I 990. 

'' If I were a pharmaceutical company, I'd be sweat
ing bullets. If we're right about RNA's potential 
through selection and amplifications, drug compa
nies as we know them could go the way of buggy 
whip manufacturers." 

Mike Yarus ( Universityr!fColorado, Boulder. CO )on 1he prospectsfor 
RNA technology. Bio/fechnology, March 1992. 
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